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(b) TREATY GOVEFNING TIIE ExPLOnATION AND USE oF oUTER SPACE,
TNCLIJDING TIIE MOON A].TD OTIIER CELESTTAL BODIES

Report cf the Flrst Comnittee

Rapporteur: Mr. G.G. TCHERNCUCHTCHENfO (Byetorussian Soviet Sccialist Republic)

I - Thc il.cm rrTnl-prnrf i-nr'l l..-,anp.aJ i rn in the nesnafrrl rrs,'s rf nrr{.pr''''-' space:

report of the Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space", rvas included by the
qp.TFferlr-r]aharr'l in lho nrnrri ci ^hal 

qnan,lq 
^f iha {a.,ahnr/-FireJ- <acci^-.. -,,- provisjonal agenda of Lhe twenty-first session (t"/6l\o)

on the basis of resolution afSO (X<) of 2l December 196r.
2. The item, "Concfusior: of an international agreement on legal principles
d^\r6rhi r - +ha a-ri.riri6- -,f Srpipc ir. ihe ov.lnration ant conquest .Jf the moon

and other celestia.I bcdies", r,ras included jn the provisilna-I agenda ab bhe request

of the Minister for Foreign Affairs rf i-he Union if Soviet S:ciafist Republics,
transrnittec to the Secretary-Cenera L in a .let1 er (1,/61Lt) dared JO May 1966 frcn
the Permanent, Representative of the Union of Soviet Sccialist Republics.
Z r l-,6 i +6n IT-aol-r, -^1'avhi h- +l-,- 6-^l -'^+i ^h o^d ' c6 ^f ^'r+or <^c^a i nr'lrrdi norrvqvJ 6v wvr Lt

the moon and other celestiaf bodiesr', r,/a s pr"posed by the Governffent of the United

states of America in a letter (A/6192) dated 17 September from the Fermanent

Representative cI the United States ad]ressed to Lhe S ecretary-Ce neral,
4. At its 162nd and 155rd meetings, on 21 and 22 September, the General- Con:nittee

recom.roended the inc.Lusion of the three iteros in the asenda and their allocation to
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the First Ccrnmittee (A/6195), On the prcposal of its spcnsor, the l,rording of the
iten r:eferreC to in paragraph 2 above rr'ra s changed tr read: "Concfusicn cf an

international treaty :n principles governing the activities of States in the
exploration and use of outer space, the moon and other cel-estial bodiesr'.

5. At iLs IItl5th plenary meeting, on 2l+ September, the Ceneraf Assembfy approveo

the recommendation of the General Committee ancl alfocated the three itens tc the
first Cormittee fcr consioeraticn and reporc.
6. The cornnittee considered the three items at its l491st, f\92nd and ]49lrd
rneetings, on 16 and 1J December 1!65. It agreed to consi,ler the two items,
"C:nclusion of an jnternalional treaty :n prjncip-Les glvernLng the acl ivLties cf
States in the exFlfration and use of :uter space, the mfon ancl Jrher celestial
bodiesrr and r:Treaty governing the exploration and use of outer space, inc.lu.ling the
moon and other celestial bodies", as sub-items (a) ana (b) of the item rrlnternat ional-
co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space: report of the Coftmittee on the
Peacefuf Uses of Cuter Space".

7. On -15 Decenlrer, a drafr resrlutirn (e/C.t/t.lg1) was submittcd by Afshanistan,
Argenlina. A-ustlia: Brazil, Chil-e, Cyprus, Ethjopia, Ghana, Guinea, India,
Indcnesja, 1rat1 , Jordan. Leoanon. Ljbva. Morocco. NeEal. Niaer. Niseria. pakistan.

-_'----_------_:-
Sauoi ArqQia, Sierra leone, Tunisia, Lhe United Arab Fepublic, Lhe Unjr.ed Republic
of Tanzania, Yemen and Yu,oosLavia and \,ras s-bsequently co-snonsoreo by Rvranla
fn /^ 1ti
\A /C .I / L.595 /Add. -L ) . Under the eraft resolution the General Assembly would:
(f) aeciae that a United Nations conference on the exploration ancl peaceful uses of
outer space should be held at Vienna in September 1967; (2) endorse the detai.Ied
reconmendations contained in the report of the Conrnittee on the Peaceful Uses of
Cuter Space to the t\ienty-'irst scssi:n of the General Assembty (k/6lr1l) cxcerning
the terns of reference, objectives, draft agenda and organization of sllch a

conference, including the ccmpositicn and terms of reference of the Panel of
Experts; (J) endorse in particular the leconrmendation cf the Ccmmittee on the
Peaceful Uses of Cuter Space that the objectlves of the conference shoulo be to
examine the practical benefits of space programmes on the basis of scientific and

technieat achievements, and the opporlunjties available to non-space lowers lor
lnternatirnal :c-:peration in space acLivilie: wjr,h s,cecial reference tt rhe neeos

of the cieveloping countries; (4) invite the specialized agencies, the Internationat
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and thal, therefore, they would vote against the draft resol-ution proposed by the
qie+i,.- -f !L- "IqSF. The ranr"c"anr^+.iva ^f ,Tp n2 n frrrthe-wnrc recalled that

for a nurber of vacrs nnci.. if had ho.r +hp . -)ctice lo lthe Chairman of the

Credent,ials Ccmnittee to rule such a proposal out of order; in the present

inst:nne ]^.r,:alrar r.'iah a view to avoi,linc a nrJcedural discussion and \,rithout

'rrcirrrtin,. fn the nasili.r -' Fic dolaoal-j-. FF,.^rdin- fhA necl n-:n+in'. of the

Conmittee, he r'ras prepared to proceed directly to a vote on the draft reso.Iutlon.
The representative of El Safvador expressed the belief that the task of the

Credentials Conrrnittee r.^ras to exanine rihether the credentials issued by the

Goverrnnent which the General Assembfy recognized were coflnunlcated in due form.

1I. The representatives of the USSR and Guinea stated that the Cecision taken

hw l-.rre Corcrpl Acc^-l^]rr r-pc diqtin-i t,r thF nrrestion of the credentlafs Of the

representatives of Cf-ina. In lheir viclr, i^ Lhe General l-sseml 1y had al-ready

taken a decision on the question, as some of the members cf the Credentials
Corrcittee asserted, there r,roufd be no reason for the Credentiafs Conmittee to
rpcl-.. ]-.he f"ol '.rec l-^r.,ave-. fLat th- Accprnt lw was roh (.trnei,ent to tAl(e a

declsion on the question until the Comnittee had submli fed i1-.s repori, and il had

never: done so in the past.
'rt Th +hi- F^4r-.r rr"^ Fo-ra-ah.^Li116 -f fl,. -ea rea"firned Lhe Cosirion taken

by his delegation aL the Lwentieth sessirn of the Assembly, r.rhcn it had urged

that thc Credentials Connittee should r-pL as soon as possibfe after the openi"lg

nf hl':o cossinn J-.hrrc p'ndino ihp nar'.iavi,.. I ai+,r'f i^. rrhcrahrr ercdenl-.iel c mighl

be declared lnvalid after a del-esation had been seated for three months.

Lt. The Chairman out to tne vote bhc drafi resolutjon submitted by Lhe

,6*r6-dh+.+i1r- '- rL- rrqsF. ,fhe draft resolution vas Tejected by 5 votes to 5,
irith f abstention .

l)+- Tha rarlpcc,ltpJ:irre ,f Gr i,cp FL{].r-iro + fhc- credentjals of the Southrr!!-!rL- !

Lfrioan .lclac'rti-r <1-.rr-.ed thpt r.Ll- -cr-c^rc .l"iming ho re tresent Soulh Afri:a

' r fact reDresenred a mincritrr an-mrrni av . a ^nnrcssors.- - -.-----rrLJ

and colonisLs, \rhose entire acLivities lre.e contrary ro the purposes and

nriiloi r,les rf l-hc Charf r-r and ',rera n l'leoreni: vi^lr I i n r I tne htrngr rioL!-o ! _ot1.

recogrized Ly the civiuzed conmunj Ly ^f nations, He exoressed the sl]^ongest
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Atonic Energy Agency, the Committee on Space Research of the lnternaticnal Council-

of Scientjfic Unjons, anC inter -governmental srace rrganizaLions to attend the
conference as observers; (5) request the Se cretary-General, wilh the assistance Jf
the Chairman of the Cor0mittee on the Feaceful Uses of Outer Space and. the Panel of
Experts r'rithin it,s tefl0s of reference and in co-operation with the int,erested
soeeielized apencies- tr rnakp T'rii.h=. fha.-ilinp rf er.nenditrrre esl.atr'l i shed for
the conference, the necessary organizational and administrative arrangernent s;

(b) request the Corunittee on Lhe Peaceful Uses l^ Cuter Space t: submit to the

General Assernbly aL its tventy-second session a repor: f,r. the preparat.ions for,
organization, of and proceedings of the conferenee.
E. on I5 Decenber, an amendment to draft resolution A/c.L/L.391 r^ras submittecl by

Austfal-ia, Belgiuni, gglpdu, ftaln, j!!!! r lunembourg, the Nethgr]anJs, the Uniteg

Kingclom of Great Britain and Northernlrefand and the United tates_Sf l\!! r:icg
(elc.t/t.5',1+) and inras subsequentry co-sponsrred oy Madagascar (e/c.L/t'.19\/aaa.t),
under lrhich a ne\,r operative paragraph 4 woulc'r be inserted reading as follows:

t'h. Invites States Members cf lrhe United Nations, States members cf
rr-e speciaTiZEE-Egencies, States Parties la the Slatute :f the International
Court of Justice and States that the General Assenl]3ly decides specially to
invite tc participate in the Conference".

9. On 15 December a sub-amendnent to the amendnent A/C.L/L.J9\ and Add.I was

submil.ted by Ethigpia, Guinea, India, Indonesia, lraq, th" Lt]l "g_4IgL 
3g!y!]: 

"
and Yugoslavia (l/C.t/f .lgS) under which Lhe _oroposed new operal,ive oaragraph L

I,rould be arlended to read:

tt4. Invites all States to trarticipate in the Conference"

l-0, 0n 1,5 December a draft resolution was submitted by Afghaniqlen, Argentina,

Austral-ia, Austria, Belgium, Brazif, Bulgaria, Cangda, Chag, Chife, Czechoslovakia,

lgtrggg.y, Dennarli, l!$ad, Irance, Hungary, Iran, Iraq, I:s]etg, ftaly' Japan,

Jorcan, lebanon, Mexjco, Mcnqolia, Morocc.J, lieoal, Iijger, !*Ig, Romania, Sierra
TF^na s'rArr qr.'alan r'lrkey, the Union of SJvier Socialist Reoublics,Lhe Un-ited

Kinqdom f,f Great Britain ani Northern lrefand, the Unjted States of America and

Uruguay (1,/c.t/t ,:g6) and was subsequently cr-sponsored by Gr:eece, Ni€leria and

Rranoa (e/c.-L /LJ96 /AcLd,.I) anc. l,iberia ancl Mauritania (,tt/c.t/t.196/Add.2). Under

the draft resoLubj ,n the Ger-eral Assembly vou1c. (1) cornmend the Treaty or-
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Princjp.Les governing the Actlvilies of States in Lhe ElrpfJratirn and Use lf 0uber

Space, includlng Lhe Moon anc other Cefestial Bod,ies, the text ol' vhich !/as annexed

'l- n Ihp ,4raft ro<a1,,1 i^.. /2) ya^,,act thA .la^,airAtsl. Ll^\rarnmorie 1. nnen i-.hF Trael v

f:rr qion,efrrra :nrl eqliTinat:^n.t +hA aarlia<l n^csihlF, Aar'e' (Z) trxnress ii< h\np
\'' / e/\YL'ee

for the wldesr" possible aoherence rf, the Treaty; anci (4) request Lhe Coffnittee on

the Peaceful Uses cf Ouber Space (a) to c:ntinue its r,rcrk on the elaboration of an

,r .oc Lamages caused by the laLnching of obiects inl o trL,ter

space an(1 an aqree. erj on assisLance tf and retut"n uf astr-nauts an-- space vehjcles,
which are on rhe agenda of the Connnjl"tee, (O) to begin at the sarne tj;ne the study

rf questicns refative tr the -efjnition of ruter space and the utilizatirn of outer

space and celesl ial bodles ano (c) to rep:rt ro the Cener-at Assenbly at i!s t1'7enly-

q'.nrnrl eacci rn rn rho F_ ,JAr <5D u I r L5 vtur t\.

lf. On 16 Decenber, a draft resolution r^ras subnitted by Argenting, Austral-ia'
Ar-rsLria, Brazil, B4ggllg, France, Iran, ftafy, Jaoan, lebanon, ileocn, the united
Arah Renrrhlic iLe TIFi-n -f S.\ritrl S.^iplicl. R6nl|hli^s rh6 il.:-pd T{il1o,l1m Of Great'_i:::-_i:-|-:i:
Sritain ano l',l,Tthern Jreland and bhe Uni le,l States { Americe' (A/C l/f ,lgl) anL 1/as

subsequenr-Iy cJ-sponsrred by Belgjum and Liberia (A/C.l /L.)91 /A,.Ld.f). Under the

ilraft resolution the General .Assembly w:uld (1) endorse the re cornmendations

clntained in the repcrt of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses :)f Cutey Space

cancerning exchinge of infornalion, encouraEement ,f internatirnal I.rografimes,

internaLional s.I:nding rrci.-et launch.ing facilities, an-'educal-jcn an4 [raining;
(2) r+elcome the inteniicn of the Connittee cn the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space to
increase the usefulness of its activities in the exchanqe of inforrnation on outer

space nattcrs by preparing expanded repori s anr.ua11y as fi'a spccific datei
(l) ncte r"/iih appreciation that a nunber of l4ember States have assistect the
jnff,maL-i.n prigranme of t're Cornnittee cn '.he Peacefuf Uses 'f OLri er S[ace by

providing anlpfe descripti!e material on their national space prcgrammes and urge

afl l{embe? States to provide this informatiorr to the greaiest extent feasible and

practical; (li) -,relccne the decision of the Cornmittee on the Peaceful Uses of cuter

Space tl eslabLish a ucr-ring g].fup to consjder rne need, 'easloj.Lity and

implemenratinn of a na.vjgali rn-servicps salellire sysLen; (!) reilerate the request

nade by the Oeneral Assembly in resoluri:n 2)3A (y-X) Lo the Clnmitr,ee rn rhe

Peaceful- Uses of Outer Space, in co-operaticn 1.rith the S e cretary-General and making
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use cf the avaifabfe resources cf the Secretariat and in consultation r,rith the
speciafized agencies and in co-eperaLion vith the Commj bt,ee on Space Research, to
continue the preparation and consideration of suggestirns for progranroes of education
and- Lraining of specialists in Lhe peaceful uses of outer space tJ assist the
developjng countrlesl (5) express the desice that these consideratirns be repcrted
upon to the Genera] Assembly at its twenty-seconC session; (7) end:rse the
guidel-ines adopted by the Committee cn the Peaceful- Uses lf Outer Space to be

aprlie) where internationat suppJrt :r spcns:rship is requesteo fcr training of
speciallsts of member States in the special-ized fieLds of space scienee and

technology; (8) urge that space actlvities be carried out in such a manner that
StaLes rnay share in the advenLure anC the practical benefits if space exploration
regaroless of Lbe stage cf their eccn:n.ic rr scientific devellpi:tent; (9) commenc-

the cJ-r-.eratLve s:ace 'rrogra,nmes 1r effect between many Menbel States and recoflmend

such progress to the attention of others; (1O) note with apprecj-ation that certain
l.{ember States have continued to ccntribute to the goals cf the Cornmittee on the

Peaceful Uses cf Outer Space) as laid down in its reports, by establishing and

sLcenGthenin6 e.ucatif,nal an training procrarrrnes, and urge o"hers tc :'-o sJ;
(fI) .ecom-en : r:) +.r^.eF ras-rr-4s ihl a f r- the ,.lF\r^r 1-rFhJ ^f Thr mh^ -^,rpi-.nTial,

rocket launching station, in particular nerriber States associated with the build-up
and c'reration rf faciLitjes, the United Naricns Devefolment 1'rogramme and the

specialized agencies concerned, to extend aLl necessary assistance to continue the

devefopnent of that stationl (12) note also r,rith appreciation that, in accordance

with Ceneraf Assenb.ly reso.Lur- i -'n l72l (XW), ttre S ecreta ry-Genera-L ccntinues Lo

mai ni.pir a / rhri^ r,.ri<1-rV rf rnipois l2..noha. in+^ 
^rlit .ar \6ifan-- tll the basiS!re vr vvJvrt! vrr vr

of information being furnished by Menber Statesl (IJ) suggest that the Cornnittee

on the Peacef\rl Uses of Outer Space e:ramine roeans to increase its usefulness as

a centre of information ft,r' Menber States, _oartic.;laIIy the deve-Loping countries
and those with small space progrannes; (14) note with appreciation the progress

reoorts subttritted by the \'Jorlci Meteorological Organlzation and r-he Inlernationaf
Telec ommuni cati on Union cn their activities in the field of outer: space ancl invite
these organizations to mal;e plogress reports to the Conmittee on the Peacefuf Uses

of Outer Space in 1957, and (15) request the Conmi'itee on the Peaceful Uses of
Outer Space to continue its ru'orh as set forth in this and previous General Assenibly
rac^l'r+i^hc .h.-l 1^ -----+ -^^".1-r-. -+ :+- !----!--L L.' Lrte t\t,beI-tU_L,y dL -LL5 LV/grrUJ
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72. AL its lLglsr rneeting, on 16 Decembel, the C:mmittee voted cn the sLrb-amenclment

(t/c.t/t .195) ta the amendment (t/c.t/t".194) to ttie tventy-eight ?ower draft
resolution (A/C.L/L,191). The sub-amendment was not adopted. The result of the vote

r,ra s J1 voLes in favrur tr IIt ajajnst, with Il ab,stentilns, The vot,i ng nas as

follcvs :

In favour: Afghanistanr Algeria, SuLgaria, Burma, Byelorussi-an Scviet

Socialist Repu.blic, Ceyl-on, Chad, Chile, Czechcslovakia,

Ethirpia, cuinea, Guyana, Hungary, India, Iraq, Kenya'

Liberia, iltexico, Mongo]ia, Nepal, Nigeria, PaL,istan, Poland t

Romania) SuC.an, Syria, Ukrainian Saviet Scciafist Republic,

Union cf Soviet socialist Republics, United Arab Re.Dublic,

Unii ed Reoublic cf Tanzania, Yu6os.Lavia.

Argentina, Austfalia, Belgium, Solivia, BTaziL, Canada, China'

Co.lombia, Costa Rica, fenmars, Dominican Republic! El Salvadort

France, Greece, Haiti, Honduras, Icefand, Itran, IrelanC, Israel,
ltafyr Japan, LLxembour;, l'4aoaGascarr l'{alavri, IlaLla' NeLherlanclst

liel'i Zealand, Nigerr Ncrl,/ay, Panana, Paraguay, Philippinest
Portugafr Rrnanrla, 9cuth Afrlca, Spain, Thailanal, Tog3,

Trinicrad ancr' Tobago, Turl{ey, United Kin45dom of Great Britain
and Nc,rthern Ireland, United Staies of Anerica, Uruguay.

Absl,a-ining: Ausiria, Central African Republic, Congr (DemocraLic Republic

cf), Dahcmey, Ecuaal.cr, Finland, Ghana, fvory Coast, Lebanon,

Libya, Malaysia, Morocco, SweCen, Tunisia) Venezuela.

11 . AL Ll-e sar--e r-eer"ing, rhe Cor..nllttee vuterl on Lhe arnendmenl A/C.L/L.3L'\ to draft
resofution A/C.f/L.t9t. The anendment was adopted by 56 votes tc 1!, vith
13 abstenti.ns. The vctine r^ras as fofl:r,'s:

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austrla, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazili Canada,

CentraL African .Republic, Chi1e, China, CoLombia, Ccngo

(Dem:cratie lepublic of), Costa Rica, Dahcmey, Dennark,

D:minican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvadcr, Finlanci, France,

Greece, Haiti) i{Jnduras, fcelancl, Iran, Ireland", Israel,
Ita-ly, Ivcry Ccast) Japan, l,uxenbourg, I"{aC-agas car, I'{alawi,

Malaysia, i\ialta, I"texicl, Netherland-s, Ne1,/ Zealanr], i\Tiger,
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Norway, Panama, Paraguay, Philippines, Portugal, Rr,randa, South

Africa, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, Togc, Trinidad and Tobago,

Tunisia, Turkey, United Kingdcm of Great Britain and. Northern

Ire1anc1, United States of America, Uruguay.

Algeria, 3ulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socia.list 3epub11c,

Czechoslcvakia, Guinea, Hungary, Mongofia, Poland-, Rcmania,

Sudan, Syria, Ukrainian Soviet Stcialist Republic, Union of
Soviet Strcialist Republlcs, United Republic of Tanzania,

Yugoslavia,
Afghanistan, Burma, Ceyl-on, Chad, Ethicpia, Ghana, Guyana)

Tndi A TFAn KirL\ra T.ahEh.h T.ih1r. M^r.^.^ NFnr'r nrj -^.^j -rJturc, truy2 rlurrJ*' !cuqrrJrr' !rLJq' -r!pdr' r{t6qa!4'

Pakistan, United Arab Republic, Venezuela.

Abrtai4i ng:

14. The Ccn,mittee next voted on the tr,renty-eight-Power d.raft resolution

$/C,f /L.191 ana. Add.1), as amende.:. The dra"f h resoLution, as amended, nas adooted

by !0 vrtes tf, nfne, lrith no abstentions (see naragraph 19 beI"i,r, draft
-- "..1,.+ i ^. Tl rF]'a rrafi,._, ,_-*ng vas as f Jf lor,is:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Aust"ia, Belgium,

3o1ivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, 3urma, Byelcrussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Canada, Central- African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile,
China, Colombia, Congo (Democratic Republic cf), Costa Rica,

Czechosfovakia, Dahomey, Dennarl(r Domjnican Republic, Ecuador,

El Salvadcr, Ethiopia, Finfand, France, Ghana) Greece, Guinea,

Guyana, Haiti, Hcnc'Luras, Hungary, Icelanal, fncr-ia, Iran, Iraq,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Kenya, Lebanon,

Llberia, Libya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, I{alar,ri, Malaysia, Malta,

MexicD, l'{cngolia, Morocco, Nepal, Nether}ands, New Zesland,

Niger, Nigeria, Norvray, Pahistan, ?anar0a, Paraguay, Philippines,
Poland, Portugal, Romaniaj R'r'randa, Sruth Africa, Soain, Sudan,

Srreden, Syria, ?hailancl, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Ln(rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Sov:et

Sccialisc Repub'l.ics, United Arab Republic, Uniled Kingdom :f
Great Britain and. Northern freland, United Republic of Tanzania,

United States of America, Uruguay, Venezue.Ia and Yugosfavia.

None .

T\ione ' 
/,..

**tlrn,
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15. The representative of Indonesia stated. that had he been present during Lhe

vote, he would have voted in favour of the draft resclution, in favour of the

sub-amcndment (a/c.t/r.195) and against the arnendmenr (e/c.t/t.1ot an. Adc.l).
16. At the lu+rrd neetin€, Chile, Mexico and the Unitgi Arab_B9lubflc submitted

an amendment (A/C.L/L.t1ts) tc Lhe f Tty-Lhr:ee-Pover craf L resoL tt:cn (a/c.l /1.19(
ant]. Acl.d.l- ancl 2) proposing the addir:ion, at the encl of cperatlve paragraph l' (l),
:f the words "includjng the various inp-Lications of space cornnunica bions" . The

,..c a-^66r6; r.'rr f'he e1-s..-ns.1rq 1l +h,. r.raft reS:lUt'rn.

lJ. At the same neeting, the forty-three -Power c'lraft resclutrcn (a/C.t/f .196), as

amended, rvas adopi ej unaninJUSly (see paragraoh l, ue'.ru, (:raf : res.)Lrrlion II).
lE. The s eventeen-?o1^rer d.raft resclul,ion (A/CJ/L.197 ancl Add.1) rras adcpted

unanimcusly (see paragraph 19, c.raft resolutirn 1II),

RECOIOVEITDATIONS 0F THE FIRST COMMITTEE

19. The tr'irst Commrttee therefore recornnencls tc the General Assenrbfy the adcption

of the follor'iinA draft resclutions:

DRAtr'T RESOLUTION I

Intsjnatt!)ng] ConJerence on the Exglora bion_and
Peaceful Use! of OuteI Space

The Gene]'al Assembly,

Having receivei the unanirrrous recom,nendation of the Cornmittee on the Peaceful

Uses cf Cuter Space that a United lTations conference on the exploraticn and oeaceful

uses 3f ourel" s,.ace shrulo be hetcl in Septer:.ber 1!51,
Convince.l that the expllration and use of outer space should be carried on for

the beLternent rf r:-anki nd an, f )r the benefit o-[ Srates irrespectiue of their degree

of economic cr scientifj ^ Ceve-Lopmenl ,

3.lfgE"g that it is in the interest of a]l countries, and of the developing

coL.nLries in particular, rhar kn-w-Ledge anr unde.stanoing of the achiever.ents 3l'
< 

^a^A 
e^i 6n^6 .n.r + 6^h h^',-----Iogy shou-Ld r e rncre rricely disscminate,l) a"l- '-hat the

practical applications of space technology shtuld be actively -crcncted,
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which it expressed

for international

R-ecal1ing its resctution l?21 (fiVI) of 20 Decenber 1961, j-n

the be].ief that the United Nations shculd provide a focal point
co-operation in the peaceful exploratlon and use of outer sDace.

Eecaffing that the Decraration cf the seconci conference of Heacr.s of state cr
Gcvernment of Ncn-Afigned states, her-d at cairo, requested those staires which have
succeedecl ln exploring suter space to exchange and alisseminate inforroaticn refated
tc the research they have carriec out in thls fierd-, sc that scientific progress
fcr the peaceful utifization cf outer space be cf common benefit to aIr, and
expressed the view that for this purpose an internationar conference shcu-Ld be
convened" at an appropriate tirne,

1. Decides that a united Naticns conference cn the explcration and peaceful
uses of outer space should be hefd at, Vienna in September l!dl;

2. Endorses the deta ed reconmenclat icns containei in the report of the
cornnittee on the Peacefuf uses cf outer spu""]/ to the Generat Assembr-y at its
twenty-first sesslon ccncerning the terms of reference, objectives, draft agenda
and crganlzation of such a conference, inclucling the compositiJn and terms of
reference of the Fanel of Exoertsi

1, Endorses in parbicular the recommendation cf the Cornnittee on the peaceful
uses of Outer space that the :bjectives of the conference shall be to examine the
practical benefits rf space programmes on the basis of scientific and technical-
achievenents, and the opportunities available to n:n-spaee po ers for international
co-operation in space activities, with speciar reference to the needs of the
developing ccuntries;

I*. Invites States Members cf the United Nations, States members cf the
speciarized agencies, states parties to t,he statute of the rnternationar court of
Justice and states that the Generar Assenbly decides speciarry to invite to
_oarticipate in the Conference;

5- Invites the specialized agencies, the International Atomlc Energy Agency,
the C3rnnittee cn S,3ace Research of the International- Council- cf Scientific Unicns,
and inter- governmentar space crganizations to attend the conference as ohservers:

O tt A/6+iL.
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6. Rlquests the Secretary-General, with the assistance of the Chairman of

the Committee on the Peacefuf Uses of Outer Space, the Panel of Experts within i'cs

terns of reference and in co-operation r,rith the interested specialized agencies

f. m^ke ithin the .-eilinn af ovnenritr'rc estahljshed far the conference, the

necessary organizational. and administrative arrangements;

7. Requesls the Committee cn the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space to submit to

the twenty-second session of the General Assembly a report on the preparatj-ons for'

organizatirn of, ancl proceedings cf the conference.

DRAT'T RXSOIUTfON II

Outer S paceTTeaty Gover the Exploraticn and Use of
and 01,her Ce.Le s ES

The Gensral Assembfy,

Having ccnsicered the report of the Corffnittee on the Peaceful Uses cf Outer
F-7-__

spa"#/ ccvering its r^Iork durlng 1!66, and in particular the work acconplished by

the Legal Sub-Cornmittee during its fifth session, held at Geneva from L2 July

through )+ August and at New York from 12 September through 15 September'

Nojing further the progress achieved thrcugh subsequent consultations arnong

States Menbers of the United Nations'

Reaffirming the importance of international co-operation in the field of

activities in i:he )eacefuf exploration and use of outer space, including the ncon

and other celestiaf bodies, and the importance cf cleveloping the rule of law in

this neri area of human encl,eavour,

f. Connends the Treaty on lrinciptes Governing the Activities of StaLes in

the Exploration and Use cf Outer Space' including the I'{oon and Other Celestial

R.di ps ]-.he l.Fxf of r,rhi ch is annexed to this resclution;
2. Requests the depositany Governments to onen the Treaty fcr signatuYe

and ratificati.rn at the ear-Liest Possible datei

1. Expresses its hcpe for the r,ildest possibfe adherence tc this Treaty;

./

o

A/6t+1L.
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\, REquests the qommittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space:

(u) To continue its work on the elaboral,ion cf an agreement on liability for
damages caused by the launching of objects intc outer space and an agreement on

assistance to and return of astronauts and space vehicles, which are on the agenda

rf l.)ra nammi tfaa.

(b) To begin at the same time the study cf questions refative to the

definition of outer space and the utilizatlcn of outer space and cblestial- bodies,

inclucling the various implications of space conrmunicat ions;
(") To repcrt to the twenty-second session rf the General- Assembly on the

progress of its work.

ANI{EX

Princ i the Activities of States in
Ntc on

r Cel-e s t

The States Parties to this Treaty,

Inslired by the greaL pros.oects opening up befcre narkind as a result of manrs

ah fFrr ihi^ 
^,,tar 

cht^a

Recognizing the crmmon interest of afl nankina! in the progress of the

^-.t..^** 
rreo af lrfor ehr.a f^r haa^Af,rl rpurcos e s t

Believing that the exploration and use of ouller space should be carried on for
tn" n"""rr 

''.- 
nll oeonl Fs irresne.til/e .f i.he deoraa .f ihFir c^nn_1rric Jr'rr | !p},!v vf v v

scientif ic develcpment,

Desiring tc contxibute to broad international cc-operation in the scientiflc
u" r"ilTe legal aspects of the excloraLion and use rf cuter space fcr peaceful

purposes,

Believing that such co-.peration will contribute to the deve.Iopment cf mutual

onU""I".lUr* and to the strengthening of friendfy relations between States ancl

peoples,

Recalling resclution f962 (XVflI) entitled "Declaration of legal- Principfes

oo,r""il[il-*cti vi L i es of states in the Lxp-Loration and use :]f cuter Space",

r"rhich vas adopted unanimously by the United Nations General Assembly on

r, _ue cemDer ryo) J

and
ration and IJse cf Outer Space, inclu
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Recatfing resolution 1BE4 (XVIII), caling upon States to refrain from placing
in orbit around the earth any objects carrying nuclear weapons or any other kinds of
rr'reapons of mass destruction or fron instarllng such weapons on celestial bodies,
which was adopted unanimously by the United Nations General Assenrbly on

17 Oct ober 1961 ,

Taking account of Unlted Nations General. Assembly resolution tlO (II) cf
j November 1!41, which ccndemed prjpaganda designed or likely to provoke or
encourage any lhrcat to the peace, breach Jf tne peace or act lf aggression, and

considering that the afore-mentioned resolution is applicable to outer space,

Cgnvinced that a Trcaty on Principles Governin6 the Acrivities of States in
the Expfo.ration and Use of Outer Space, incfuding the MDon and Other Celestial
Bcdies, r,ril-l- further the purpcses and principles of the Charter of the Unite,f
Nations,

Ilave agreed, on the follol^ring:

Article I

The exploration and dse rf outer soace, including the mJon and other celestiel
bodies, shall be carried out for the benefit and in the interests of all countries,
'i nracno^l ja-6 

^. t r.6iD r^r'rFA nn p.^n1ni. -rr colanJ-.i -i. ,ral.at nr-6Ff and Shafl ber! sevc!uI]'uElL, slAl

the province of atl- mankind.

Outer space, including the mocn and other celestial bodies, shalI be free for
exploration and use by all Stat,es without cliscrimination of any kind, on a basis of
equality and in accordance rrrith internationaf lar+, and there shall be free access

to a].l areas of celestial bodies.
There shal1 be freedom of scientific investigatlon in outer srrace, including

the noon and other cefestial bcdies, and States shafl facilitate and encourage

international co-operation in such investigaticn.

Artlcle II

Outer soacA inolrdino fhe morn eh.i ^+hA..^lacriel h,1.lip< i !,: n-J. cr)h ia.'i. t'r

nationaf appropriation by claim ol sovereignty, 1y means rf use cr occuoalion, cr
by any other means.
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Article III
states Parties to the Treaty sha1l carry cn activities in the exploration

and use of or-rter soace, incfucing the rnltn and rbher celestial bJdies, in
accar.rance with internati rnaf fa(v, incJu-ling the charter f,r the united NatiJns,
in Lhe interest . f nraintaining international peace and security and pronfting
internaticnal co-operation and understandins.

Articte IV

States Parties to the treaty undertake nct to place in orbit arouncl the earth
any objects carrying nucLear weapsns i)r any other kincls cf .rveaptrns of mass

destructionr instal-I such wea_oons on celestial bclies) cr stat-ion such weapons in
cuter space in any other manner.

The noon and other cefestiaf bodies shall be used by all States Parties to the
Treat,y ercLusively fer peace[ui purposes, The establishment cf nilitary bases,

ll instaflations and f,rtifications, the tesring .:f any type of weap3ns anJ the canduct

- of nilj.lary rnan-reuvres rn celestial bJoies shall be ftrbirden. The use of nilitary
oersonnef for scientific rescarch Jr eor any rther peaceful purposes shall- not be

p| rhibiLed. Ihe use Jf any equiprnent or facility necessary for peaceful expl:ration
of the mocn and other celestial b3clies shall alsl not be prahibited,

Articfe V

States larties 1"o the Treaty shal.l regard astronauts as envoys of mankind in
outer space an,. ;hul) render to them all prssjble assistance in the event of
eecident- .,istr.ss -. pmcrrrpn.'rr'landino nn the l-rri*ar'. ^1' Anafhpr ql^tc pariv

vrJ v, qrrvvrrlr vvqwv Lqr wJ

or on ihe lrigh seas. When astronauts make such a fanding, they shall be safely
and nr^mnl lrr ratrrrnprt l:.r 1-ha a*oto ^f ?A-ict'\r ^f J-hai? e^a^a rrahialovr r96rrLrJ

In carrying x activities in rr"ter space an. on cefestial bodies, the

astronauts of one State Party shall render afl pcssible assistance to the

astronauts of .ther States Parties.
S'tates Pprties to the Ireaty shall immeliatefy infoln the other States Parties

to the Treaty or thc S e cretary-Ge nera I -)f the Urjfed Nations rf any phenomena they
ri6-^./aF ir ^1'+6T -^r-a ir:cludinE the rnoon an{l ll+hor /.ptFs+i't h-ldips. which cculd

constitute a danser to the life or health of astronauts.
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Article VI

States Parties to the Treaty shafl bear international responsibility for
national activities in outer space, including the l]]oon ancl. other celestial bodies,

r,rhether such activities are carried Jn by governnental agencies or by non-

governmental enrities, and for assuring that nationaf activities are carried out

in confrl:rnity wi1.h the pruvjsions set forth in the present Treaty. The activities
.tf nor -orrrernrarfa I r.'t ities in rrrlar snnI-c in|.l,, iF- +ha -,r^r 2F^ .i-Ff' Celestjalpyee!, I

bodies, shall require authorizatlcn ancl continuing supervisiLn by the State

concerneA. lihen activities are carried cn in cuter sFace, inc.Luding the mocn and

cther celestiaf bories, by en international organization) responsibiljLy frr
n.mol iar.'F, uirh i.hi< Troq+v shall ho F.rna h^ih hv the i'l.Frnati.rral orsanization

an4 by the States Parties to the Treaty particlpating in such organizatian.

AIIfC-LC VII

Each Srate Party ttr the Treaty that launches 3r procures the launching o' an

-h i a^i ih+^ ^r.+6r .^6^6 .including the moon and other cefestjaf booiesr an'1 each

State Party frcm rrrhose territJry or faci-Lity a,n objecl is launchee, is
internationally -Ljable for Camage to anotner State Parly to tl^e TTeaty cr Lo jts
naluraf or jurioical pers)ns by s-rch fbjecr or irs cor:rponert narts on the earth,
'i/ ,ir a^.^a nr in -r-!ar crpna irntrrdirr rha n"-on ano .ther ce_Lestiaf bo(lieS.

Article VIII
A Sf2i.6 Farf\. t^ ahF Tra^1'. nr rrl-ncc neoi <trr. an thi-,,1 lrrrnnLp4 intO O.rtel"I r6ro !r J

snacp is .arriFi shell ral r'in irrriqrri-i-i^n en^ ..'n+-^r nvar cr nh nnieci.. and OVer

anrr nczc.rnnel tharorf ,.rhi 16 ih ^r'laF c^a^a ,r an n nelae+i2l }1..lr/ airnarchin ^1'JFIOLC UJ UII q L!fUOLT4L VUUJT

al^i6-+^ ro.---rr6n jh+^ 
^, +6v c D-6 ih^"..riq- .Liec1 s randed Jr constructed on ar,6 uwJ\

^Al-<{ i" L.-.'l1r e..1 .f ihair .^, n.nFrl ^er+< i< n \t afr-cof-d l^v +.hFlr nTesencePo! Lrt fo

in outer space or on a ceLestial bcdy or by their r:eturn to the earth. Such

objects or: componenr, parts foLrnd bey:no the limits rf the State Party Lo the

Treaty on whose re5isLry they are carried shal L be returne L to that State, I,ihich

sh"ll ,,n-rh haa.-ac+ .r.F-,ish i .a-r'i r\riro .ro]! ^rior ro Lheir relurn.r(swe Pr
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Articfe IX

In the exploration and use of outer space, incfuding the moon and cther

celestial b,dies, States Parties to the Treaty shall be guided by the principle

of co-operation and mutual assistance and shall conduct all their activities in

luter space, lncfuding the mcon ancl other celestlaf bodiesr with due regard to

the corresponding interests of aI1 other States Parties tc the Treaty. States

Farties tr Lhe Treaty shall pursue studies 1f outer space, inclJding the noon

and other celestial- bodies, and conduct exploration of them so as tc avoid their
harrnful crntaminali3n and also adverse changes in the envjronment of tne earch

resulting from the introcluction of extraterre strial matter and) where necessary,

shalJ- adopt approprj,ate measures for this purpose. If a State Party to the

Treaty has reason to believe that an activity cr experiment planned by it or its

nationals in outer space, including the moon and other celesLial bodies' would

nerrsc nrf.ential lv harmfrrl interference r'rith activities of cther States Parties in

the peaceful exploration and use of Juter spacer including the moon and other

celestial bodies, it shall undertake apprtpriate lnternational consu:l-tations

before proceeding with any such activity cr experimenb. A State Party to the

Treaty which has 
"eason 

to believe that an activity or experiment planned by

ancther state Party in outer space, inc.Luding the mocn and other celestial bodies,

r"r^,r lir .errsF n-ieni:icl lv harmful interference with activlties in the peaceful

exploration and use of outer space, including the moon and cther cel-estial- bodies'

may request ccnsuftation concerning the activity or experiment'

Article X

In order to prcmote internaticnal co-operatisn in the exploration and use of

outer space, including the moon and other celestial bodies, in ccnfornity with the

purposes of this Treaty, the States Farties tc the Treaty shatl consider 'n a basis

of equality any requests by other States Parties to the Treaty to be afforded an

oppcrtunity to observe the flight of space objects faunched by those States'

The nature of such an opportunity for observation ancl the conditions under

vhich it cculd be afforded sha.l-r be determinecl ty agreement between the States

I eoncerned.
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ArtiCIC XI

rn order to promcte internationaf cc-operation in the peacefur exploration and
use of outer spacer states parties to the Treaty conducting activities in outer
space' including Lhe moon and other celeslial bodies, agree to inforn the Secretary-
General of the United Nations as vel-1 as the public and the international scientific
community, L- the greatest extent feasibre ar.d practicabfe, of the naLure, eonduct,
locations and results rf such activities. on receiving the said in-ormation, the
secretary-General- cf the united Nations shourcl be prepared to disseminate it
inrmediately and effect,ively.

ArticLe XII

All statlcns, ins tal-l-ati ons , equipment and space vehicfes Jn i:he nro3n and cther
ce.lestial bodies shalf be open tc representatives cf other states parties 1ro the
Treaty on a basis 3f reciprocity. Such repre s entati.,re s sha1l give reasonable
advance notice cf a projected visit, in order that apprcpriate consurtations nay be
held and that maximum precautions may be taken to assure safety and to avoid
interference I'rith normal operations in the facility to be visited.

Art i"clc XIII
The provisicns of this Tr:eaty shall aFply tc the activities of siates parties

to the Treaty in the exploration and use of outer spacer incruding the noon and
cthe' celestial bodies, whether such actlvities are carried on by a single State
Party to the [reacy or joinl Ly with othe:. Stales, inclr;ding cases vhere ]-hey are
carried on 'rrithin the framevlrk cf internat,ional inter -governmental organizaticns.

Any practical questions arising in connexion r,riLh activities cauied on by
internationaf int er-governnental organizations in the exnloration anc use of outer
space, includlng the mcon anc-! other celestia.L bodies, shall be resolved by the
states Parties to the Treaty either \.rith the appropriate internationa.L crganization
or with one or more States menbers of that internationaf crganizaticn, which are
Parties to this Treaty.
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Article XIV

1. This Treaty shaff be open to alf States for signature. Any State vrhich

does not sign this Treaty before its entry into force in acccrdance with paragraph ]
^F +hic alr'i^la h^12 a^^6da t-n it o* arlr +imA

?. This Treaty shafl- be subject to ratification by signatcry States.

Instruments of ratification and instruments of accession shal1 be deposited with

the Governmenlrs of tbe Union of Sovietr Socialist lepublics, the United Kingdorn cf

Great Britain and Northern lTeland and the Llnited States of America, which are

heneby designated the Depositary Gf,vernments.

1, This Treaty sha.lf enter intc force upon the deposit of instruments of
ratification by five Governments including the Gcvernments designated as Depositary

Governments under this Treaty.
lt. For States whose instruments cf ratification or accessicn are deposited

subsequent to the entry into force of this Treaty, it shalf enter into force on

the date of i:he deposit of their instruments of Tatification or accession.

5, The Depcsitary Governments shall promptfy inform all signatory and

accecling States of the date of each slgnature, the date of d-eposit of each

instrunent of ratification of and accessicn to this Treaty, the date of its entry

intl f3rce and obher notices.
6. This treaty shall be registerec by the Depositary Governments pursuant

tc Articl-e 102 of the Charter cf the United Naticns.

Article XV

An1r qt'ntA Prrr.lr -.. r.h6 nTpAl-.v palr nr^r.,rstr amendr.ents to this Treaty.

Amendments shall enter intc force for each state Party to the Treaty accepting the

amendments upon their acceptance by a majcrity of the States Parties to the Treaty

and thereafter for each remaining State Farty bo the Treaty on the date of
a.^ah+r h^o hir il-

Articfe /VI

Any SLaLe Party to the Treaty may give nctice rf its withdrawal- frcn the Treaty

3ne year aftel. its entry intc force by l,rritten notifjcation to. the Depositary
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Governflents. Such \rithora\,raf shall take effect frnm i}1a r't6 rf re.ejpL
of this notification.

Art i cle XVII

This Treaty, of r"/hich the Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish texts
are equally authentic, shall- be depcsited in tbe archives of the depositary
Gcvernments" Duly certified copies of this Treaty sha11 be transrnitted by the
depositary Gcvernments to the Governments of the signatory anC acceding States.

II'[ I^iIlt'ilESS I{HERECF the undersignetl, duly authcrized, have signed this Treaty.
DCNE in ., at the cities of trondon, Moscow and lrlashlngton,

the . .. day of . ... cne thousanci nine hundred and .. .

DRAI'T RESOIUTION III

Replft of the Comrnittee on the pea cg$l_$S!_gl__Sgt"f_C p"gg

The Generaf Assernbly,

Reca]lin8 its resolution 21t0 ()CK ) entitled "International co-operaticn in
the peaceful uses of outer space", uhich rias adopteX unanimously,

Having considered the report of the Comnittee on the Feaceful Uses of Outer

Space,

Reaffirroing the common interest of mankind in furthering the explcration and

use of outer space for peaceful purpcses,

FecalLins jts resolLt.ior l72I(XVI) of 20 December 196I in which it exoressed

the beliel that the Unil-ed Nations shou_Id pr.vide a focal loint frr internaticnal
co-operaticn in the peaceful expforation and use of outer space,

Believing that the benefits of space exploration can be extendeC to States at
all st,ages of economic ano scientific devefopment only if l{enber States conduct
their space programnes in a nanner designed tc promote maxinun international
co-operatiln and engagc in ine r,'idest possib-Le exchange )f inflrmation in thls
fieId.

l. Endorses the recommendations contained in the reoort of the Ccrnmittee

on the Peaceful Uses of Cuter Space concerning exchange uf infornati.rn,
encouTagement of internatior,al ;rcgramres, international scunding rocket launching
facilities, and educaticn anct lrainingi
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2, We]-comes the i-ntention of the Cammittee on the peaceful Uses of Cuter
space to increase the usefufness of its activities in the exchange of infcrmation
on outer space matters by preparing expanded reports annually as of a specific date;

J, Notes r,rith appreciatlon that a number of Member States have assisted the
information progTamme of the Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses of Cuter SEiace by
providing ample descriptive maberial on their naticnal space prograffmes, and urges
all Mernber States to provide this information i,o the sreatest extent feasible and

practicable;
l+. lrelcomes the clecision of the Cornmittee on the Peacefuf Ilses of Cuter

Space to establish a working grcup tl conside)^ the need, leasjbi-Ljty, an(,

implementaticn cf a navigation- servic es satell-lte system;

5, Rejterates the request made by the Ceneral Assenb-Iy -in resolution
c:|=a (yy I +. +r.o.^mnittee 3n the peaceful ,r"a" .)f a1.t -r q^r.a in ^^-.rar.linn..irl^1L)v \rv\J vuwLr r!,sL!, rL' uu-vlcLaur

the Se cre tary-Generaf and making use cf the available resources of the Secretariat

- 
und in consultation with Lhe speciaLized agencies and in co-ooeration \,'ith the

v Comrnittee on Space Research, tc continue the preparalion and considerati)n of
suggesljJns for prlgramres rf eaucati;n and Lrainjng of speciatists in the peacefuL

uses of ouler space to assist the developing counrries;
6. Exoresses the desjre that these consj.Jerations be reported uoor. to the

twenty-second session of the Generaf Assembly;

7. Endorses the guidelines adopted by the Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses

of Outer Space to bc applied vhere internaljonal sJpport or sponsorship is
requested for r:ra-ining of specia-Lists of Member States in the specialized fjefds

^F 
q^ar'a c^itrn.c ,h^ +F.hnnl 

^.r1r.

3. Urges that space activities be carried out in such a manner that States

may share in the adventure and the practjcal benefits cf space exoloration
regardl-ess of the stage of their economic or scientific development;

9. Conmends the co-operative space progrannes in effect betlieen many Member

States and reconmends such progress ti the attention of othersl
10. Notes with appreciation that certain Member States have continued to

contribute tc the goals of the Conrnittee on the Peaceful- Uses of Outer Space, as

laid dorin in its reports, by establishing and strengthening educational- and

Lraining progrJmmes, and urges others Lo do so;
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lf. Reconmends to thcse responsible for the development of the Thumba

equatcrial rccket l-aunching station, in particular the Member states asscciated
'rith the build-up and c,oeraticn of the facilities, the united Naticns Developrnent
Prcgrarnme and irhe speciafized agencies concerned, to extend alf assistance
necessary tc continue the deveJ_opnent of that stationi

12.

resolution f721 (n/I ) of 20 December L96L, the Secre rary-General continues to
maintain a public registry of objects launched into orblt or beyond on the basis
of inforflation being furnished by Member States;

Y;. !. Eeests that the Connnittee on the peace.t-uL Uses Jf Cuter Space exa0dne
neans 1"o rnclease its usefulness as a centre cf informatlon for Member States,
particularfy the develcping, countries and thrse -/.,ith snall space prografirnes;

rq, !91ref vrllg igls_slglicn the progress reoorts submitteo by the l\ror-Ld

Meteorolsgical Organization and the Internaticnal Telecoffruni catlcn Union on their
activitles in the field cf outer space and invites ihese organizations to nake
prcgress reports to the Conmittee on the peaceful Uses of OuLer Space in 1967;

L5. Reluests the Corrrnittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space tc continue
its 'n/ork as set fcrth in this ancl previous Gener:al Asser,bly resolutions an.1 to
report to the Assembfy at its tv/enty-second session.




